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L 2ho Said these words? Write the name under each sentence. B 
1 The trees are running so fast" 

Mini 
2. "The trees are not running." 2 

Minl s mothe 

"Your tickets, please." 

Tcket examinc 
3 

4 "We have three berths." 

Ministathr 

Enjoying the Story 

A It's the song of the train. It's singing for me!" Soon she was fast asleep. 

Read these lines again. How does the sound of the train moving make 

Mini feel? 

It makes her happy. That's why Mini compares it to singinhg. 1. 

2. It is boring. That's why Mini falls asleep listening to it. 

5. She likes it in the beginning, but finds it boring towards the end 



who are these people? Choose the words from the bOX. 

doctor engineer carpenters cook 

pilot tailor 
farmers mason nurse 

1 Dr George looks after sick people. 
He is a doctor 

2. Rohit helps doctors in a hospital. 
He is a nurse 

3. Ayesha builds roads and buildings. 
She is an eadinee3. 
Rahman stitches clothes. 
He is atailor 

5. Johnson prepares food in a restaurant. 
He is a Cook_ 

6 Arjun and his brother make tables and chairs. 
They are Caxpentr 

7. Victor builds walls with brick and cement. loo He is a masona. 

8. Ashok and his sons grow wheat in their field. 1They areamers. aby 
9. Sarita flies an aeroplane. 

She is aMlot_ 


